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SENATOR GOBDON'J LETTER.
Tin; Daily Aiigus.- the two Powers rule the destinies

of the two hemispheres. - They SPRING GOODuegroes. The reports from six cities
show an average of 10 p.c. of the
total deaths of whites, and 15 p.c.
of the total deaths of blacks, are
from this disease. Curiously
enough they are not so susceptible

ComYlying with the request of
cectain genilemen of Liticolnton,
Georgia, Senator Gordon has ad-

dressed an open letter to his fe'low
citizens of Georgia on the political

have no conflicting interests, but,
ou the contrary, they have the

strongest tie of mutual protection
against the hereditary enemy of

V 'BUSHED BV

JOS. E. ROBINSON,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OFsituation, and we make a few exboth.
tracts from it. Referring to the W" T-- S rl1 fShould we ever deem it advisable
government owuersiiip of railroads! " 1 ' V vyO;to go a step farther than even M.

Peez dreams of in our foreign pol the Senatt-- says :

Nor do 1 propose to discuss at
icy, and make an alliance offensiveC5Thf. A rgus seeks to be a reliable paper

t or the t.eoDlo and the family-Democrat- ic, and

b oaring to discuss no issue wherein the poople's
length the demand tor governmentand defensive with Russia, the rest
ownership of railroade; because it is

. . . . n .. , climilCt nfthe I 4" tlm nll nrnl1 II a frrn U wholly impracticaUle, and even if itrights ar at SLafvu. i i l w i u i tiic nuiiu wuum i c v

to contagious, "Zymatie," disease,
as the whites, the average rates
being 20 p.c. of total deaths of
blacks and 25 p.c. total deaths of

whites. In Washington, D. 0.
statistics show that the average age
of the former was 21 years, of the
latter 32 years, another showing
against the African.

Mr. Hoffman concludes. "The
colored race is showing every sgn
of an undermind constitution, a
diseased manhood and womanhood
and all the indications of a race on
the road to extinction."

could be accomplished it would notson to become alarmed for its very
bring the relief sought. It would

In plain and chocked lawn
Hamburg edging-- ,

Flouncing and laces, also u
Beautiful line of Ginghame,

CLOTHING-- . CIOTHIlTa I
We have received a full and complete line of SPUING CLOTH
ING FOR MEN,' BOYS AND CHILDREN.

J5Q?"Give us a c;dl before yon make vour pure ha!,.

ge, weEnauaiwcjscuucou
torial and local columns up to the day and

hour. Our circulation is rapidly increasing.

id we hope to soon have the .largest circula-Jo-n

of any paper, in Eastern North Carolina

involve the appointment;, by central
authority, of thousands of agents.

existence. Such a step is not nec-

essary, however. America is able
to take care of itself, and Russia
has no reason to be alarmed for its

and it would result at hist in general
disaster. Surely the experience of
Georgians in the "management by the

safety. Neither will commit com- -
State of one short line of railroad

A. t a mercial suicide by adopting EngEnterei at Vie rostofflce at Goldsloro.
Second Vlnss Mailer. ought to lie a sufficient warningland's free trade ideas. against the policy ot government

ownership of all the railroads. Even
THIS LiAND OF OURS. when managed bv our best and ablest!GOKDSBORO. N. C, MAY 5. 1892 "WltiLi THE NEGRO BECOME EX.

TINCT? (1 KEttN & COThe Argus man overheard a con
The most important contribuhEUKOPE AGSIXST AMERICA. versation yesterday morning between

tion to the literature of the negro
question that we have seen for

two gentlemen on the interesting
topic of "how to make farming
pay." The two gentlemen in ques

executives before the war, the State
road rarely paid, was frequently in
debt, and yet transportation over it
was more expensive to the people
than it; is now. And after the war,
when that same road was managed
by the party, it involved
the State in debt and ran down to
the very verge of w eck and ruin
The only sensible solution of the
great problem of transportation is in

Shall the other great Powers of

Enropa form a federation against
Russia and its ancient ally, the
United States ? That is the ques

some time is an article in the
April, 1892, arena on "The Vita tion were Messrs. J. F. Southerland
Statistics of the Negro," by Fred and A, T. Winslow

tion which an Aufetrian deputy, D. efick L fman, of Richmond, Mr. Southerland eaid that he had
the fattest horse in the county, andA. Peez, propounds in the Jievue yft 'the modt rigid, honest and justiVEconomic Foltttque, ot 1 aris. lt ig ehown from he cenBUg that he fed him entirely on crab

Two hundred years ago, he says, ffi reDorts that in 1800 the grass hay ; that he sold $700 worth
State and national governmental
control and supervision'."

Tne letter concludes thus: "TheRussia was practically hemmed in
gonthern State8 contained 51,258 of hay last fall, fed a number of for Infants and Children.on the east and the west. Today negroes for every 100,000 whites,in cattle and horses all winter and Vn1 them man who seeks now to lead

- . from the Democratic fold "Castorla is so well adapted to children that
an. .lies a truly fearful responsibility. I recommend itas superior to any prescription

known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D..

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives sleep, and proiaot
gestion.

Without injurious medication.
We may not all agree as to the tpe- -

1S80 the negroes were 46,000 to a plenty now for all his uses a; u

every 100,000 whites, and in 1890 of his own raising
the ratio was as 41,475 to 100,000, Wr- - Winslow says, " Yes, I counted

thuB ehowine a steadv decrease of over Uo hundred stacks of hay in

she has expanded eo that her terri-

tory covers more than 17 per cent,
ot the globe, and her people num
ber 100,000,000. And she makes
commercial laws tor her own in--

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.lal methods ot relief, but we do
grte as to the necessity of relief, " The use of Castoria is so universal andSome favor free coinage; some landvear. How ilo von,.i.i ;i, your field last
oaus; some a sub-treasur- y plan;

its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

trrrcta en tVisit tbn pvnnrts Cif t lift I . ..

For several years I have recommencied
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Eowin F. Pardee, M. D.,
"The Wlnthrop," 135th Street and 7th Ave.,

Hew York City.

ome the lending of muiiey by tr.e
CARLOS JUARTTN, U. U.,

New York City.general government to the States and
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Keformed Church.by the Stales to ludivmuals; some

the restoration of ba:.ks of issue in

r - WDlte race
Empire exceed its imports and the In he ,agt deca(Je the white8 Jn
balance has to be paid for in cash.

th(j Southern StateB incindilJg the
This," says M. Peez, is an District of Columbia, have in--

injustice, tor all commerce winch crea8ed 25.07, the black 18.25.
results in the payment of money is Jn Caroliua the increase has

Thb Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New Yors.the States; some the purchase of
United States bonds bv treasury
notes issued in payment, aud some

cure it ; .

Mr. Southerland answered, " I
don't let it lay on the ground. In
this country the land is moist and
porous and tho dampness goes up
into the hay cut of the ground and
ruins it. I never let my hay lay on
the ground more than one night, and
often I don't do that. I put down
cord wood and shock it on that, and
then when I stack it I raise it off

the ground and give the air a chance
to blow under it. I've got one

the purchase with greenbacks of a
mucli larger amount ot silver bul

TIT UPion. All these plans have" their STILL IN LEAD
oppressive." The case, he adds, is beeQ. 20.98, blacks ft 76.
the same on the other side ot the Thig rate of increa8e of the negro
Atlantic, in Europe's relations with Jn ODr Btate ig emaller than in any
the United States. And what is other Suto g;ven except Virginia,
Europe going to do about it not

Bwhere it on j 40 atraiust

I i i Padvocates, who earnestly and ably
upport them. But insistance upon

specific plans breeds dissension. On
1 j , 1 . V ,1 IK the main issue, however, we are

practically agreed. We are all in SOUTHERLAND'S
hundred acres that I'll guarantee

merely 10 aay, out ny me iniauie 15 19 Qn the part of the other
of the next century, when with race IfwepQtthe number
250,000.000 of the most energetic, Northhaye em;R.te(l fr0m Caro- -
enterprising and industrious peo, t 2Q 000 th 6 76 w(md bJ

favor of lower tariff and taxes, lswer
interest for monev, and largelv inany man that he can make $15 an NEW YORK BARGAIN STOREcreased volume of money. On these

acie clear on dv putting it in grass, vital issues an over whelming major--pie on can mo unuea changed to a little less than 10 per Peopie talk about the West, , and ity-o- f Democrats are in absolute ac OFFERING BARGAINS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
cord with the producers, farmers
and labor unions of the country

w. ' cent'' whlch W0Qld be ihe other rich sections, but, as for mythe world hasful economic group smallest ratif) by QVer per 1 .f
known ? The estimate ofever cent in Tennessee . the increase grumbling, plant what is needed, How much wiser then to cease quar

relling about the plans and fight toj.uijuiau. UUtto ot the negro has been 7.73. use thrift and common sense, and GET ON TO A FEW OF OUR PRICES:gether ior the general cause, llow
vfUbe im.ismutiuu e.iucut.jr Themost important fact ob- - practice economy, that this would be infinitely more sensible to stop the

Binnuiaicu uy ins learb. tained from these figures is that the best and richest country in the chimerical efforts of organizing a
new party, which insures divisionireaay, ne says, America nas there is no probability that the world."
and invites defeat. How much morebegun to control the trade ct bouth niorPi w;n anmP w;idlv It struck The Argus man that
patriotic to rally to the gloriousthere was a world of wisdom in. what

he had thus unexpectedly overheard banner ot . Democracy and reiorm,

Shoes from 25 cts to $5 a pair, worth from ,f 1 to $G.;
Hats from 25 cts to $3, worth a great deal more money
500 Dozen collars and cuffs from 8 to 12$ cts, worth from 12A"tc 20 cts.
White Shirts from 48 cts to 1.25.
Job lot White Shirts, size 14 only, 50 cts, worth 75.
Corsets from 24 cts up.
Clark's spool cotton. 0 spools for 25 cts. Kerr's cotton 4 cts.
Brainer & Armstrong's silk 8 cts, twist 2.V. Ball thread 1 ct. ahall.
Bleached goods, Sea Island goods, etc, at bottom prices.
Dress goods at --educed prices.
Tinware and crockery low down.
Table oil-clot- 23 cts; North Carolina plaids 4 cts.
Buggy harness and saddlery at reduced wices-- .

Our unbreakable whips only 20 cts.
Good tobacco 25 cts lb. Good coffee 17 cts, Starch'Gcts lb.

with the enthusiasm and fidelity and
heroism which haye made Southernand he concluded to print it.

America . claim, gain the supremacy over
" The American is that ofpolicy the white man through a prepon- -

a great Power, Washington said to derance of numbers. The next
his countrymen : 4 lake no part in .

important fact is the exceedinglyEuropean quarrels.' Monroe pame
and said : ' No European State small ratio of increase ot negroes
shall in future found a new empire in the upper Southern states, a

me:i famous, and bear that flag toThe Louisiana Lottery received
triumph in State and nation."

its death blow at the elections
EXACTLY SO.held in that State on the l5th in

PI. 1 ... t 4l.on this Continent.' Garfield and fact which is accounted for onlv bv stant itUJCUUUJCIlli LU II1C The Kinston Free Press givos the I S7"-- r sy-- Tl"n.l"V7"ii it.:..i. .1 i : I

iarmers someiumg . iuius nuuut m
Blaine have gone a step beyond the movement towards the South. Constitution extending its charterand said : 4 The United States will
extend its wings over the whole his means that the negro is seekn was so unpopular that all parties the following facts: Soutiierland's New York Bargain Sioie- -'Xot only is there no tariff reformAmerican Continent, North and in2 bis tropical suns. Lhe District voted against it. The charter ex

plank in the St. Louis platform, butSouth, and will form a ZoUverein of Columbia affords an interesting pires in two or three years ; so
of the free countries of America.' fact in that its rate of increase for that any body desiiing to lose his that platiorm says tne contention ro

reduce the tariff is a sham battle to
divert attention from the grievances
of the people. The Alliance plat-
form adoDted at Ocala, contains a

wneneeu not oe a propnei to oe the lasf. decade j white8 ig 3(X8 money must invest promptly beforeable to go still farther and foresee al
thay tWf will .o,no loff o and bcks 27.4. Here we the books are closed.
Prosont .i-l tt!1i 14 xr 't?,.. I have a section in whi.li th nficrrna. v.v, ...x. Da . iw i-u- i - " Attention, Veterans !. . , t . tariff reform plank.

"The reason the St. Louis conferropean oiaie can possess anyming population is cooBianuy ueing aug- - The members of Thos. Euffin
whatever to the west of the Azores mented bv imniierration and in I Can-in- .

nn federate Vpfpranf. arfi
OUR display of U kinds of FURNITURE is the grandest ever shown

in Eastern Carolina. We buy in car load lots and sell at the
ence did not put a tariff reformaDd then will have arrived the notified to assemble at thewh;ch jt raav be assumed that the hereby plauk in its platform was that some

moiuoui wueu ine ugusn, wno, aturA ...
OI

. ... Court House on Tuesday afternoon organizations were represented thatj LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICESso lar, keep prudently m the back-- . """7 May 10th, at 4 o'clock, to participateeround, will appear oa the scene, mortality is not increased by lack A0 Afomr;i 0v0W;.ra
are in favor or the outrageous hign
tariff, that burdens the people moreand there will burst ont. between of comforts, and Btill the rate of in-- than all the other evil legislationBy order of the commander,

A. J. Bkown, O. S. com bint d.
The attempt of some people to

show that the plank in the St Louis

the mother and the daughter the crease does not equal that of the
great war of which Frederick LiBtz whites The incidental facts that
fdoIig in his time." , - .' could be taken into consideration

M. Peez believes that the onlj here would favor the colored man
way to check the alarming growth more than the white. Aa a repro.

Growing Old Gracefully,
"What a lovely old lady," I heard platform demanding that taxation

be no more than is required for anman remark, at the opera, lately. "She'

When you bny of ns you can rest assured that the same could nobet

bought cheaprr.

, WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY.
Come to see us. We will convince you that you can save money by

buying of US. Very Respectfully,

R0YALL & BORDEN,

quite as beautiful as any girl in th economical government means tariff
of IiuEsia and the United States islducer of his species he should here kuse' Such color and complexion is
Vnr l,r, th tW r0,t PM L u:A.. - rarely seen in a woman passed forty'

reform, is extremely silly; such a

plank is also in the Ocala platform,
and if the St. Louis conference had
favored tariff reform it would have
said so plainly instead of ridiculing
that issue.

"The Alliance platform and the WestCentreStreet
Goldsboro. N. C.

St. Louis platform are yery dissim

y lur"18 manner indeed, the woman of whom he spokeform a commercial alliance to "lm-- of living is neither too luxurious, was lovely. Hr face was clear and
pose conditions " on those two na- - nor too stinted, for him to rear a smoth; &er cheeks, Iresh and rosy, her

eyes bright with perfect health and thetions and compel them to adopt large family. With these ad van- - enjoyment of life. She had passed the
reciprocity in trade. Bnt which of tagee, together with immigration, critical "change of life" without falling

. into "the sere and yellow leaf," as most
the European nations will take the his rate of increase falls below the American womea do. How had she suc- -

initiativ ? "Who will bell the cat ? white man's by 3 p c. Still his in- - ceeded in doing this? Simply by using

Clearly, not the learned gentle-- crease here is exceeded by that of
man's own fatherland, which barely but two states, Arkansas and Flor assistance. She had taken it at the right
exists a-- an independent Power, ida.to both of which states there has iSSSSSSNo more will England, which is I been recently heavy immigration I ting through the critical and trying

ilar."
Branch house in FayetteviiL?.

"I don't like the breath of that stove!"

Ward's Tonsorial Falaceexclaimed little Ethel one day when the
eras was escaoins from the sitting room

, . - T 1 . f I

Nothing: succeetfslike sucess : thia nas been
tbft exnarlence of A. X). AVa"-d-. the I3arbei

stove, joai-g- as is iik.b me piciumca ui
India," compared with the breath of a
person afflicted with catarrh, but among Iia nnnni hiiainoo in MnldfirUPfV miril
many other symptoms the sense of smell I jje 1S now abie to announce to the tlit
is often deadened, so the sufferer is uncon- - I he has got the best equipped a most eatia- -

not at all anxious to precipitate the The experience of the District of jPaUselded ft
great war between mother and Columbia eeems to indicate that is, from girlhood v to old age, women's scions of the oflensiveness ot nis presence. therjSSSuS BaVES ot the city are.--w

Why any one will endure such a pamlul I
nipioyed lu his establishment, proc and

dangerous and offensive disease, when Dr. I courteous, as foilov : .
, daughter," having had two costly even under favorable circumstances best friend. In all diseases peculiar to

. , .. . . i I ii v ,i , I the sex, lt accomplishes what no other

Notice of Sale.
Undr and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court of Wayne county, N.
C, in lhe action of Jonattan Pearson
adm.cum testsmento annexo olCharlotte
Bradbury dtct-as- i d, against JdS. T. Star
linp and others, I will sell- - lcr cajh at
the Court Douse door in Goldsl ore, N.
C, at 12 o'clock noon, on Monday the
2d day ol May 1S92, the lands dtecribed
in the petition in said action, situate
in Pikeville township, and being the
lands drawn by Charlotte Bradbury in
the division of the lands of Solomon
Bradbury, and registered in Book No
26 page 262, in the office of the Registe
of Deeds of said county.

JONATHAN PEARSON, Adm
April 1 1892. m.

Sagesuaiarm nemeuy wiu emu uib moc-t- i n- - bai Ft .

stubborn case, is one of the many mysteries I j'ohn veack
experiences oi xnai sore aireaay. me negro cannot, noia nis own remedy does a cure. Tke it, women,

The friendship between America with the white man. when life's autnmn begins, and "grow
' old gracefully." Your money back if itr.; 4-

- aarona m-- i:t- w The proprietors are so confident of the I wm. bEST.success ot tins yatarrii emeuy, m ,uiey .lllnlrta1h.nk ?.,er--uuu Lvusoia uaa cuuuicu lur unci ni juw .wu,u mviiumj ui iuc i doesn t help you.
ffintnrv. and although one ia a r-- 1 whites, as gathered from the re I

.j j D . , - i , TT . T
offer to forfeit $500 for any case ot catarrn 0s patroi.aKe they have extended i is since
teuy cannot cure. It would be Suicide for x moved with my family Goldsboro and pur--
their to make this offer, chased a home here, ana assuring : them that I
unless they Understood its eractpowers. aSSiScaiSSr&lSand the other unlimited of South- -eight representativepublic an ports find salvation Oil a most excellent lini--

monarchy, there is no good reason I ern cities, is 1.76, of lhe black I went among horses, and I take pleasure line I remain . Verj respectfully.W (U fr?nah?r, .1,1 r,f frnm th Rntrin rnorto 3 1fi M endorsing it as a certain remedy for
At Fordham's old stand. East Centre btreetJ 'f " " I " r m ecratchea. JAMES THOMAS Children Cry for Pitchor's Castoria. Gc.continued and strengthened until I Consumption is very deadly to the I Franklin Road, near Baltimore,


